General Inspection Information

Scheduling Your Inspection:
To schedule your inspection, please call 951-956-2117 Monday ~ Thursday for next day inspections. Inspections may be scheduled until 3:00 p.m. for the following day. Inspection requests left after 3:00 p.m. will be scheduled for the next business day except Friday’s. Friday calls will roll to Monday if called in on Friday. Friday’s inspection requests will be scheduled for the following Monday, unless that is a scheduled Holiday and in that case the inspection will be scheduled for Tuesday after the Holiday. You may schedule an inspection request up to one week in advance.

When calling to request an inspection, the following information is needed to schedule your request:  Your name, telephone number, the address of the inspection, permit number, type of inspection requested, and the date you would like the inspection done. Please speak slowly and clearly. You may request a morning or afternoon inspector arrival time. Morning inspections are typically performed between 8:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. Afternoon inspections are performed between 1:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. A specific time can not be granted for inspections.

If you cannot be home for your inspection, leave a note on the door or gate giving permission to enter your yard. Note: Inspectors will not enter a yard where dogs are loose.

Talking To Your Inspector
Your inspector can give an estimated time of arrival on the morning of your inspection. To contact your inspector, please call 951-943-5003 ext. 222 or 303 between 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 a.m. on the morning of your inspection. Please keep trying until an inspector answers as many people are trying to reach us at this time.

Para solicitar su inspección:
Para solicitar un inspección, favor de llamar a 951-956-2117 de lunes a jueves antes de las 3:00 pm para tener la inspección el día siguiente. Inspecciones solicitadas despues de las 3:00 pm serán programadas para el siguiente día de negocios. Inspecciones pueden ser solicitadas hasta una semana de anticipación. Cuando llame para solicitar una inspección necesitará la siguiente información:

- Su nombre
- Número de teléfono
- El domicilio de la inspección
- Número de permiso
- Tipo de inspección
• La fecha que desea su inspección
•
Por favor hable despacio y con claridad. Usted puede pedir su inspección por la mañana (8:00 am a 11:30 am) o en la tarde (1:00 pm a 3:00 pm).